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A comprehensive menu of Meme’s D.o.c. from Amarillo covering all 3 menus and drinks can be found here on
the card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website.

What User likes about Meme’s D.o.c.:
I absolutely love this place, old school vibe with some awesome food to match. I've been here a quite a bit and

had a great time every time. Lunch specials come with soup or salad, a drink, and dessert. Last time I was there
I had the brisket with salad, beans, mashed potatoes, iced tea. For desert I had some type of Reece's pieces

cheese cake it was so good. read more. What w S doesn't like about Meme’s D.o.c.:
The wait staff was friendly and efficient, the atmosphere homey, and the pricing acceptable, but unfortunately the
food was just average. I decided to try this place because I like to eat local when I can, and I was told everything
was homemade which I guess it is, since canned biscuits are standard home fare. Other than that blip it was a
nice visit. read more. If you're craving some spicy South American cuisine, you've come to the right place:
tasty dishes, cooked with fish, seafood, and meat, though corn, beans, and potatoes are also on the menu,
Forbreakfast a versatile brunch is offered here. Moreover, there are scrumptious American dishes, such as

burgers and grilled meat.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
ICED TEA

Sid� dishe�
MASHED POTATOES

Sweet�
CHEESE CAKE

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Brea�
BISCUITS

Ho� drink�
TEA

Coffe�
COFFEE

Bul� Mea� B� �� Poun�
BRISKET

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

SOUP

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

POTATOES

BEANS
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Opening Hours:
Monday 06:30 -14:30
Tuesday 06:30 -14:30
Wednesday 06:30 -14:30
Thursday 06:30 -14:30
Friday 06:30 -14:30
Saturday 06:30 -14:30
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